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Further Reduction in Grain

Rates Is Predicted.

PORT SAID MARU COMING

Continuous Movement of Grain Out
of Portland Tp to June 30 Is

Aseuoed by Charters.

Competition of Japanese steamers
in the grain carrying trade between
the north Pacific and Europe is
heralded by the fixture of the steamer
Port Said Maru by Kerr. Gifford &
Co. which became known here yes-
terday.-

Thia vessel, one of the fleet of
Suzuki A Co., left Yokohama for Port-lan- d

May 27 and should arrive here
about June 13. She is a steamer of
4259 net tons register and will take a
full cargo of wheat here, clearing to
the Panama canal for orders.

Venae la Globe Trotter.
The Port Said Is a Japanese tramp

and is something of a globe trotter.
' She left New York February 12 for

Galveston, arriving there February
20 and departing three days later for
Seattle via the Panama canal. She
left Seattle March 26 for the orient.
arriving at Kobe April 30.

Several Japanese steamers have
loaded wheat cargoes here recently
for the orient, but the grain trade to
Europe has been in the hands of
American, Scandinavian, Dutch, Brit
lsh and French steamers. According
to grain exporters, the Japanese are
quoting rates considerably under the
British vessels, whose charter rates
are notoriously below those of the
shipping board. Invasion of this trade
by the Japanese, therefore, gives
promise of lively competition with a
still further lowering of the rate,
which was recently quoted at 66 shil-
lings.

Japanese Xearly Loaded.
The Japanese steamer Azumasan

Maru, taking a combination cargo of
wheat and lumber from Portland to
Japan, was expected to finish loading
last night at municipal terminal No.
4. and will probably depart today. The
steamer Mitsuki Maru, with a full
cargo of wheat for Japan, left here
May 21.

Tonnage now in sight for grain
loading during the remainder of this
crop year is sufficient to assure a
continuous movement of wheat out o
Portland right up to June 30, the end
of the season.

BEARPORT FLXISILES LOADLMS

Shipping Board Steamer to Sail
With Nonunion' Crew.

The shipping board steamer Bear
port finished loading a full cargo of
wheats for Japan yesterday and will
be followed by the tank steamer
Swlftscout, which is scheduled to fin
ish loading a cargo of wheat for Eu
rope today. Both vessels are expected
to depart today or tomorrow with
nonunion crews. The Bearport moved
to the oil docks last night to take
fuel for her voyage.

Lining of the steamer Swifteagle,
the second of the Swiftsure Oil Trans
port company's tankers to be char
tered by the Northern Grain & Ware
house company to carry wheat to
Europe, was finished yesterday after-
noon by Robert Mcintosh, and the
vessel will move up to a loading
berth at the North Bank dock as
soon as her sister ship moves away

The British steamer Benalder,
which has been lining at tha Penin-
sula mill, will move to the Globe
mills dock at 6:30 o'clock this morn
ing to start loading a cargo of wheat
Xor Kerr, Gifford & Co. .

Astoria Man Gets Contract.
WARRENTOX. Or., June 3. (Spe

cial.) John Matson of Astoria has
obtained the contract to build an
open dock on the Skipanon river
turning basin for the city of War
renton and to complete certain work
in connection with the east side bulk-
head along the river channel. There
were eight bids, ranging from Mat- -
son's tender for 318,905.90 to that of
the Foundation company for 0.

Construction work will begin
next week.

Steamer Steel Age Sails.
The steamer Steel Age of the Isth-

mian line left down last evening for
London and Liverpool via Puget
sound and San Francisco. She car-
ried general freight and wheat from
Portland, andi will pick up canned
calm on at Astoria.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., June S. (Special.) Re-

pairs to her machinery being completed
the steamer Coaxet, with freight from
Portland, sailed at 9 o'clock this morning
Xor the orient. '

The tank steamer William F. Herrin,
after discharging fuel oil and gasoline in
Portland, sailed at 8:15 for California.

The steamer West Kader, from the
orient, will be due Sunday en route to
Portland.

The Holland-Americ- a line steamer Noor-derdy- k

will be due here Tuesday and a
pilot will go from here to bring her from
the sound.

The schoonsr Mlndora has finlsned load- -
ina a full' cargo of lumber at Knapptoa
for San Francisco and is expected to sail
tomorrow.

VANCOUVER. B. C. June 8. (Special.)
The Canadian Importer came into port

today from Australia after being gone
nearly a year from Vancouver. The Im
porter sailed last September for Australia,
but while there received orders for a trip
to England and from there to New York,
then back to Australia and now Into this
port, Manager Keeley of the Canadian
jroverirment merchant marine declared to
day rhat it was his Intention to send the
ship to San Pedro with a cargo of lumber
as soon as she can load It here.
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pool for Vancouver will be the Myrmidon,
leavtnr England on July 2 for this port
direct, and will then load and return dow
the coaxt, calling at various American
ports.

About June 21 the steamer Melville Col
lar of the Dollar Steamship line la due
port from the orient, and will take on
cargo here for New York.

When the steamer Makura of the Can
line sails tomorrow she

will have on board, a large consignment
of automatic telephones for Melbourne, as
the automatic system has been in use there
tor aoout 10 yeafn.

The oil tanker Talarite la expected
port tomorrow from Peru with a cargo
of naphtha for the Loco storage plant.

Next Tuesday the Empreas of Japan wi
oe Hue from the orient, but as that lltt
steamer has been beating her own time by
a aay lor the laat three trips, she
expected Monday. A heavy ahipment of
silk and considerable general merchandiae
is aboard the vessel, but her passenger list
is not large.

The little schooner Lady Mine, whlc
left this port earlier in the week for En
aenada, Mexico, with 550 cases of Scotch
whisky and which went out without hav
ing paid the consular fee here, is back i
port with engine trouble and is lying at
Anchor in the harbor while repairs are
being made Senor Vlllatorl, Mexican con
sul here, is taking steps to prevent the
boat leaving until the laws of the country
are compiled with. It has been estimated
that about SOO0 cases of liquor have bee
shipped to the private warehouses at En
senada. Just south of San Diego, Cal., dur
ing the last two months.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 3. (Special.)
Federal agents from the department of
justice nave been in Tacoma the past tw
days Investigating matters In connection
with the attack on members of the crew
of the steamer West Jappa. Several of th
crew of thta veaael were beaten up by
auegea non-uni- men at Seattle las
Tuesday night and some of the men In the
attacking party were badly Injured.

The Admiral Sebree from San Francleco
arrived here this morning and discharged
and loaded freight. The vewel waa ex
pected to sail this evening, southbound.

The Jim Butler, Captain F. Sarsua, of
the compagnle de Bolo, arrived here 4ast
night from Santa Rosalia via San Fran
Cisco with 500 tons of copper for the
Tacoma smelter. The vessel will go down
sound tomorrow night to go In drydock.
after which cargo consisting of mining
props and general freight will be loaded
xor Mexico.

The Noordyjk It looked for here
night from Europe via ports to load

Hour and other cargo.
After loading general freight at Van-

couver, B. C, the Arizona Maru of the
Osaka Shosen Kalsha line returned here
today to complete her outward cargo. The
vessel Is expected to sail next week for
the orient.

The Tacoma port commission today took
up the niatter of Indorsement of the bill
for free port zones In this v country, but
reached no definite conclualon. The bill
now before ecsigress will not be Indorsed
until the commission looks Into It more
carefully to see Just whero Tacoma would
be affected.

The West Jappa. which has been load
ing lumber at the Puget Sound Lumber
mill, shifted to the Defiance mill today to
complete her load. She will probably get
to sea tomorrow night.

The shipping board has been granted
permission by the Canadian government to
take ore from Mayo landing on the Stew- -
rt river for trans-shipme- nt to the la

coma smelter because of lack of Canadian
bottoms to handle the product. Nothing
but the bigheat grade sliver ore will be
handled.

SAN PEDRO. Cel.. June S. (Special.)
Inauguration of regular freight and pas
senger service between San Francisco, here
and Mazatlan by the Mexican Steamship
company was announced today by Captain
Atiranoa. or tne Mexican transport Mexico.
Captain Miranda said that the Mexican
Steamship company had purchased the
steamers Bolivar and Washington and they
are now being reconditioned to be placed
in service with the steamer Mexico.

The steexner Steel Inventor arrived to-
day from New York with a full cargo of
steel and general merchandise.

Canners are watching market conditions
for tuna more closely than ever before In
the history of the trade. News of the ad-
vance of the tuna from southern waters
was received here today. It is doubtful
if the can ners pack to any great extent.
Much of last year's pack remains on hand
and It Is expected that some of the canners
are disposing of the pack at a slight loss.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 8. (Special.)1
A. F. Haines, and general
manager of the Pacific Steamship com-
pany, announced that two more vesaela of
the company's fleet, bringing the total
operating to nine, would call here next
week. The latest additions to the Ad-

miral line sailings as now listed are the
steamship Admiral Goodrich, to leave Fri-
day, and the City of Seattle, to leave
Saturday.

The steamship Crosskeys. one of the
shipping boanjl carriers In the service of
the Admiral line, is now at Grays Harbor
loading part cargo for the orient, and she
is expected to return here next week to
fintxa.

The liner President will depart on her
regular acheauie tomorrow morning,' and
the steamship Admiral Dewey will leave
for San DIgo. via ports. Wednesday, thus

two sailings a week for
California ports. The steamship Admiral
Farragut will be placed In commission at
San Francisco probably next week.

The AJaska Steamship company has ob
tained crews for the steamships Cordova
and Victoria, destined for Boring sea ports,
and the former, fully laden with freight
and supplies, is scheduled to depart for
St. Michael direct, while the Victoria will
inaugurate the regular Nome season, sail-
ing Wedensday.

The big trahs-Paclfl- e liner Keystone
State, assigned to the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship company for operation between Se
attle and the orient, is expeoted to arrive
here in time to sail on the date originally
set for the second voyage of the Wenat- -
chee. The latter vessel will be given
thorough overhauling, and will not sail
for the orient again before August 1.

Notice to Mariners.
Oregon Coos bay: Coos bay Inside-rane- e

rront light moved May 24 M varda 217V4
degrees and raised to 24 feet, without othercnange.

Columbia river: Aids chansed or temnn
rarity discontinued account flood condi- -
lons and win be replaced as soon as con

dition of river permits: (a) Tongue Point
rnannei range front light. May 25: (b)
Westport bar float light. Structure carried
away and light extinguished May 25. The
unlighted float will be removed as soon as
practicable and the light will be replaced
as soon as Hood condition will permit

lght now temporarily shown from old
beacon, 800 yards. 243 degrees from lt
proper position, (c) Cottonwood Island
lower anu upper iront. jaay 27: (a) St.
Helens Jetty lower lilht. Mav 24: (el Rr
Helens Jetty light temporarily moved May
24, about 300 yards, 321 V, degrees and
shown from former structure.

Columbia river: entrance range rear
light reported extinguished May 24 wasrelighted same day: (b upper gauge pilelight heretofore reported carried away was
replaced May 35; bemrlna-- of nw nAlttnn
will be published later: (c) beacon ft Heht
established May 25: bearings will be pub-
lished later. ROBERT WARRACK

Supt. 17th Lighthouse District

Movements of Vessels. ,
SAN FRANCISCO, June 8. Arrived

Captain A. F. Lucas, from Portland: SelmaCity, from Mobile; Point Judith, from Bal-
timore: Stockton City, from Albion; Le-
high, from Port Angeles.

PORTLAND, June 8 Sailed at 8:80
P. M., steamer Steel Age. for United King-
dom via Seattle.

ASTORIA. June 8. Sailed at 8:55 A. M
steamer W. F. Herrin. for San Francisco:at :10 A. M., steamer Coaxet, for orient.

CRISTOBAL. June 1. Sailed, steamer
Calgarolite, from San Francisco, for lam-plc-

NEW YORK, June 2. Sailed, steamer'
Lewis Lurkenbach. from Philadelphia, for
San Francisco; steamer Alaskan, for

STDNET. N. S. W., June 1. Arrived
Niagara, from Vancouver, B. C.

SHANGHAI, May 28. Arrived Emortsa
of Asia, from Vancouver, B. C.

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. June 3 (Special.)
Arrived: Tal-he- e from San Francisco, S
A. M.; Steel Inventor from New York, 8
A. M. ; West Jena from Singapore, 7 A. M.

6EATTLB. Wash.. June 8. Axrlced
Wlllfaro from New Tork via Balboa and
San Francisco: President from Los Angeles
via' San Francisco.

Departed Kaihlmar Maru. for Holi- -
kong via Yokohama: Nagasaki, for Shang-
hai and Manila.

TACOMA. Wash.. June S Arrived Ad
miral Sebree, from San Francisco; Arlsona
Maru, from Vancouver; Jim Butler, from
Santa Rosalia.

Sailed Quadra, for Vancouver.

Columbia River Bar Report.i
I NORTH HEAD.
I the sea nt 5 P. M.,
1 exly, 6 miles.

June 8. Condition of
smooth, wind, wait

mwm
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TO BE RESTORED

Restoration Projects Under

Way Reclaim PJain.

SCORES OF CITIES BURIED

In Horace's Day, Cultivated Farms
Dotted With Towns and Villas

Extended on Both Sides Tiber.

WASHINGTON', D. C, May 2a.

Reclamation projects are unaer way
for making the famous Roman Cam-paa--

what it was before the fall of
the Roman empire, thus restoring to
Italy a region which once was dotted
with busy villages ana iuxuria.ui. iiu...
trees, newspapers dispatcnes state.

"Thl nnur rirearv Of Which
only one-ten- th has for hundreds of

n,ratinni heen turned bv the plow
share, ia the burial place of scores of
TCrniaran cities. Its desolate and
fever-lade- n atmosphere has for cen
turies ariven to Roma a splendid iso
lation and filled the sleep of the sum-
mer traveler to the city with malaria- -

haunted dreams, says a Duiieun irom
the Washington. D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic society.

Aqueduct Ruins Witness Past Glory.
The Campagna di Roma, tnat dis

trict nf italv which so nearly corre
sponds to ancient Lattum, lies along
he west coast of the country irom

Civitavecchia to Astura and the Pon- -

ine marshes as far inland as tne ai- -
han and Sabine hills, where Horace
wished for a little farm that he might
enjoy the 'golden mean' of life. Roma
lies near its center. In Horace s day

was cultivated and dotted witn
towns and villas. Today the ruins of
aqueducts, once a mark for the Cam-
panula's pride, solemnly speak of their
past grandeur.

'It Is almost improper to speaa oi
the region as a plain. It is rather a.
volcanic sea extending on both sides
of the Tiber. Once the Mediterranean
probably pushed far up the valley and
most of the area resembled an areni
pelago. Then evidently there was a
great volcanic upheaval, the eartn
rose near the coast, the sea was
pushed back, the streams from the
Alban mountains found no outlet and
he marshy, stagnant waters , have
wallowed cities, leaving no trace of

them merely their memories and
their" names. Tufa and ashes partial
ly filled up the water, creating
marsh, which became the home of the
lephant and the stag.

Italy Realizes' Value of Aren,
"Outside of Rome this expanse has

lain for centuries, breathing its fever- -
laden breath upon the city. It has
seemed, almost, to await to swallow
the Eternal city itself. Now Italy,
realizing that this vast area can be
made to yield excellent fruits and
grains and thus enable her to hold her
place as the commercial mistress of
he Mediterranean, has drained and

irrigated parts of it and it Is hoped
that soon the whole of the Campagna

ill be under cultivation.
"In some places the undeveloped

rea consists of unproductive grazing
lands, to which in the autumn herds- -

en drive their cattle and horses
down from the mountains to graze; in
others there are shaggy grassgrown
ditches and - deep holes - made by
searches for catacombs. Occasionally
a farmhouse will break the big ex
panse of loneliness. The homes, which
are often enough picturesque little
nests, are wretched and dirty. Malaria
has chilled tha bones of the inhabi
tants.

Night Brings Clammy Chill.
"The region is moderately cold In

winter and there are occasional snow
storms. In the summer the oppres-
sive heat parches the soil in spots and
produces several Inches of dust. The
careful guide book warns the traveler
that evenings on the Campagna are
not in keeping with the day. The sun
seems to drop suddenly out of the
sky and a clammy, penetrating cold
wells up.

"Perhaps it l the atmosphere of
the surrounding Campagna which
gives Rome part of its lure. Its faint
whispers, its strange smells and the
mist that rises ever it speak of the
relentlessness wt which it has swal-
lowed everything that ventured to
live in It.

"It is probable, however, that as
Italy reclaims this desolate and de
serted region to its former state of
prosperity, the old saying applied, to
the Campagna "You get rich In six
months, but you die In four will pass
Into history."

Obituary.

ALBANY", Or., Juna fc (Special.)
The funeral of Corporal Alfred E.
Babcock, the first Albany soldier who
died overseas, will be held in the arm-
ory Sunday afternoon. The body ar-
rived last night. The seven surviv-
ing members of Babcock'a squad in
the old 5th company, coast artillery
corps, will serve as pallbearers. A
military funeral will be held, with a
firkig squad of the new 5th company
of the coast artillery corps o the
Present Oregon national guard. The
local post of the American Legion is
named in Babcock s honor and the
officers of the post are arranging the
funeral.

F. AV. Kees.
PENDLETON, Or., June 3. (Spe-

cial.) Funeral services fop F. W.
Kees, who died in France and whose
body arrived here today, will be held

Steamer-- r
Bali
Alaska

Port Calendar.

From
.San Fran. .
San.

Nooraerdyk Europe
West Kader Orient . .
Iris San Fran.

Due.
5
6

.June 0
7
8

Edward Luckenbach. N. June 8
Admiral Kvana San Fran.... June 9
Port Said Maru. , Yokohama . . .June 13
Pomona i jr.. June 1.1

Abercos Juns 15
Benvenua Yokohama ...Juns 15

Luckenbach. . .N. Y. --Seattle June Id
Brush.
Iowan
Steel Inventor
Willpolo
Iwla LUCKBHDlCn.

Fran..

.June

r.urope-o- .
Orient

. Boston June 15
New York. .June 2o

.New York. .June 20
..ew lorn June 2

. I. June 26
West Togus Boston

.June
June

..June

Harry

-- Seattle
July 1

To Depart From Portland."
Steamer For Date.

Bearport Japan Juns 4
Swlftscout Europe June 4
Axumasan Maru orient June 4
Liberator.... Seattle-N- . Y. June 4
Alaska gan Fran Juns 9
Admiral Evans San Fran June 10
Montague .urieni j una 19

Vessela in Port.
Steamer Berth

Alkmaar ...Elevator dock.
Asumasan Maru Terminal No. 4.
Bearport Union Oil dock.
Benalder Globe mills.
Ceylon. Columbia dock.
Eastern Prince Portland Flour, mills.
Oeo. U. Hind (bkt. ) . . .St. Helens.
K. V. Kruse (Sch.). . . Knappton.
Mlndoro (sch.) ..Knappton.
Montague Drydock.
Steel Age Terminal No. 1.
Swltteagle North Paetrlo mllL
Swlftllght Victoria dolphins,
SwIftFcout .......... .North Bank dock.
Thistle (sen.) Peninsula mill.

tn'sst CatanacSj.. . . ..Westport,
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Sunday from the Christian church.
Mr. Kees enlisted in Washington j

soon after war was declared and saw
much service overseas. He died from
pneumonia shortly after the armistice
was signed, just when he was mak-
ing preparations to 'return to his
home. He was survived by his
mother, Mrs. Louisa W. Thorne, and
several brothers and sisters.

- Thomas J. Morgan.
MED FORD, Or., June 3. (Special.)
Thomas J. 'Morgan, private in com-

pany B, 308th infantry, died of pneu-
monia in France October 15, 1918,' and
will be burled in Medford next Sat-
urday, with services under the aus-
pices of the American Legion post and
the I. O. O. F. He was 27 years old.
the son of Wilse and Helen Morgan
of Trail. Or., was born at Baker City,
Or., was a member of Sequim, Wash-lodg- e,

Oddfellows and had resided in
Trail 21 years.

Mrs. Lnella Sykes.
ALBANY. Or., June 3. (Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. Luella Sykes, who
died at the family home. on the Pa-
cific highway, four miles south of
Albany, Monday, was held at the fam-
ily home this afternoon. Rev. T. J.
McCrossan, pastor of the United Pres
byterian church of Albany, conducted
the services and tne burial took place
in Riverside cemetery.

Frank O. Rodgers.
PENDLETON, Or.. June J. (Spe-

cial.) Following a three-da- y illness
which necessitated an operation last
night, Frank O. Rodgers of Pendleton,
prominent Umatilla county farmer,
died Thursday. Mr. Rodgers was
born near Weston, Umatilla county,
In 1873. He Is survived by his widow
and three children.

HIKER' IS DUE TO JISE

STAGS OF 22.6 FEET PREDICT
ED FOR SUSDAY.

AVena tehee, Snake and Colombia,

All Contributing: to Flood,'
Arc Going: Vp .Again

After remaining stationary today
the Willamette river at Portland will
begin to rise again tomorrow, accord-
ing to the official weather bureau
forecast, and will reach a stage of
about 22.6 feet Sunday and 23 feet
Monday.

The Wenatchee, Snake and Colum-
bia rivers, all contributing to the
flood here, were all rising yesterday,
and unless a change in weather takes
place over the watershed, will con-
tinue to do so.

Columbia Is Rising Again.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June S

((Special.) The Columbia river be-
gan rising again last night and at 8

o'clock tonight was back again to 23
feet. It had dropped only a few
inches before it started upward. The
warm rains have started the snow
melting in the mountains and a higher
rise is expected in the Columbia here.

River Readings at 8 A. M., Friday.

Stations

Wenatchee .
LewlMon ...
Umatilla ...
The Dalles .
Eugene ....
Albany
Salem
Oregon City
Portland . . .

11 i! iii III
00 K- - OBjb

40 40.0 0.6 0.00
22 10.80.3 0.00
25 22. S 0.4 0.00
40 37. 6 0. 0.05
10 4.4O.S 0.00
20 4.3 0 0.00
20 2.8 0 0.00
12 4.0 0 0.21
15 22.00.1 0.10

RIVER FORECAST.
The Willamette river at Portland will

remain nearly atatlonary Saturday and
rise Sunday and Monday, reaching stages
of about 22.K feet Sunday and 23.0 feet
Monday.

Tides at Astoria Satnrday.
High. Low.

11:55 A. M 7.1 ft.5:52 A. M 0.2 ft.
11:25 P. M 8 5 ft.5:33 P. M 3.0 ft.

Marine Xotes.
The steamers Alaakan, of the United

American lines, and Lewia Luckenbach. of
the Luckenbach line, both operating in
the intercoaatal aervlce, were reported yes-
terday as leaving New York Thurtday In
spite of the strike. Both will come to
Portland, according to their respective op-

erators. The Lewis Luckenbach is a
15,000-to- n vessel.

A. C. Stubbe. formerly general manager
of the Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping company,
and more recently with the Williams line
at San Francisco, was a visitor In Portland
yesterday.

The Admiral line steamer Montague was
lifted In the port drydock for a survey
yesterday. It is expected that she will be
undergoing repairs for a week or more be
fore she starts loading for her next voyag
to the orient.

The ateamer Iris, of the Paclrlf-Carr- l
bean & Oulf line, is expected to leave San
Francisco Sunday for Portland, according
to Information received by O. R. Thelrlng,
manager of the Portland office of A. M
Oilleanle. Inc.. agent for Swayne & Hoyt
her operators. The Iris has about 600
tons of freight for Portland, half of which
Is coffee.

FLAG GIFT TO HOSPITAL
Ceremonies ft Presentation Held

at Good Samaritan.
A flag was'presented to the Good

Samaritan hospital by the Ladies of
the Grand Army of the Republic of
this city yesterday afternoon.

The presentation address was deliv
ered by J. D. Stevens; patriotic in
structor for the Grand Army of the
Republic. The response was made by
Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner. The
pledge to the flag then was given
by those present and the flag was
raised to the top of the pole.

One of the hospital employes who
raised the flag on the pole was An
drew Spencer, colored, who was born
in slaver and has memories of being
sold In the slave market.

Mrs. A. Westerberg, patriotic In
structor for the Ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic, presided. Music
was furnished oy tne urana Army
trio. ' v

Woodburn- Prepare for Fourth.
WOODBTJRN. Or.. June 3. (Spe

cial.) At a meeting held last night
Drominent eitlzens of Woodburn
organized a permanent July 4 cele-
bration committee. The purpose of
the organization Is to provide ways
and means for Woodburn to celebrate
the day fittingly each year. H. L.
Moore was elected president and
John P. Hunt elected secretary, trea-
surer and celebration manager.

Milton Miller to Talk at Scio.

LEBANON, Or.. June 3. (Special.)
Milton A. Miller, collector of in-

ternal revenue at Portland, has ac-
cepted an Invitation of the Lebanon
American Legion to deliver an ad-

dress at Scio in behalf of the soldiers'
bonus act to be )ted on June 7. Tha
meeting will t held next Monday
night. Other meetings have been
planned for other parts of the county.

Spokane Bonds Hard to Sell.
SPOKANE, Wash.. June 3. Because

of difficulties In disposing of Spokane
city improvement bonds to bankers
and bond houses. the city council here
has authorized the sale of the bonds
over tne counter at the city trea,aur- -

said.

Week -- End
Special Trains

TO

Astoria
AND

Clatsop Beach Points
SEASIDE: AND GEARHART,

.NOW ON FOR THE SEASON.

SATURDAYS
LEAVE PORTLAND.... 1:45 P.M.
ARRIVE ASTORIA BiOO P. M.
ARRIVE (iEARHiRT BtM P. M.
ARRIVE SEASIDE 6:00 P. M.

Observation Parlor Cars and Modern Coaches.

Round Trip Fares
All Summer to

CLATSOP AND NORTH

tl Z(rTtaT.SaturaT. $R Dally.
PiOU Sunday. Limit Monday. Seaaon Limit.

War Tax

Other trains leave Portland 8:15 A. M.', 6:20 P. St, daily.
All trains use North Bank Station.
Tickets and parlor-ca- r seats at

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE, SO AXD WASHINGTON ST1.
NORTH BANK STATION. 10TH AND HO YT ST9.

er's office. This plan has been suc-

cessful in Seattle. was stated. The
action was taken when it was re
ported that no bids had been received
on piece of improvement work. Con-

tractors refused to bid. due to the
difficulty in selling the ponds, it was

FOUR BLIND1 GRADUATED

Vancouver Students Taken on Trip

to Bonneville by Motorists.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June

(Special. Commencement exercises
were held tonight at the state school
for the blind and diplomas were given
to four pupils Freda Julia Freder-ickso- n.

Valley, Stevens county: Syl
via Gabriella Hurn, Mabfon. Yakima
county; Sylvester Earl Madding,
Sumas, Whatcom county, and Edward
Frank Miller of Walla Walla.

The students were taken for pic
nic to Bonneville, Or., yesterday, by
persons of the city owning machines,
who. assisted the Rotary club.

A musical programme was given
tonight andi Dr. S.- - C. Kohs of the
court of domestic relations of Port-
land delivered an address.

Memorial Day Prizes Awarded.
ABERDEEN. Wash., June (Spe

cial.) The Aberdeen Elks lodge haa
been awarded two of the three prizes
offered by the Memorial day com
mittee. One of the priies was
large flag, which was given for the
best representation in the parade.
The second prize was for the beat
orchestra. The Moose drum corps
received prize for being the best
band: The newly organized coast
artillery company was commended
for Its showing. From the sale of
poppies on the streets for Memorial
day the. high chool girls' council
netted more than J100 for the Amer-
ican Legion treasury.

Aberdeen High School Elects.
ABERDEEN, Wash., June 3. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Sylvia Wolff yesterday
was elected president of the Aber-
deen High School Girls' council by
margin of two votes. Miss Minnie
Rutschow received 115 votes, Miss
Wolff 117. Miss Clara Weatherwax
received 141 votes for secretary to
129 cast for Miss Mary Dudley. For
treasurer Miss Alma Huotarl received
136 votes to 74 for Miss Jfiditn Peter-
son and 42 for Miss Gladys Ferrier.

School Building to Be Rushed,
NAPAVTNE, Wash., June (Spe.

cial.) Work on the new Napavtne
high school building will proceed at
once, now that most lavoraDie saie
of the 21,000 bonds has been made
to the state. The interest rate was
54 per cent. Most of the clearing on
the new school site has been done
and was expected to finish thla by
the time the contractors are ready to
proceed with the work of construc-
tion on the new building.

S(rawberrie9 In.
VANCOUVER, Wash, June 3.

(Special.) Strawberries today were
coming to market by the thousand
crates, the warm weather of the past
few days causing the berries to grow
to large alze and exceptional sweet-
ness. The retail price dropped from
30 cents box week ago to 12Vt
cents box today. Tha Washington
Growers' association is handling the
berries for most of the growers and,
Is getting $3 crate.

A breakfast
or lunch you
will surely like

Post

texture and flavor.

SUNDAYS.
LEAVE SEASIDE :30 P.M.
LEAVE GEARHART. . .6:241 P.M.
LEAVE ASTORIA Tll5 P.M.
ARRIVE PORTLAND 10:30 P.M.
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PEACE RESOLUTION US
HOUSE COMMITTEE REPORTS

OCT PORTER MEASURE.

Democratic Members Threaten
JShift Fight Against Legis- -

lation to Floor.

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 3. By a
straight party vote, the house foreign
affairs committee reported today the
Porter peace resolution providing for
termination of the state of war be
tween the United States and Ger
many and Austria-Hungar- y. Demo
cratic members of the committee op
posed it and announced that their
fight would be shifted to the floor
of the house.

Representative Mondell of Wyo
mlng, republican, informed the house
that the resolution would be called up
Thursday. Backed by the full re
publican strength of the committee,
leaders declared it would be passed,

On the proposal to report the Por
ter measure in place the Knox
resolution repealing the declaration
of war. which already has been
passed by the senate, the republican
members of the committee voted sol
idly in the affirmative. The demo
crats merely voted "present."

Representative Flood, Virginia,
ranking democrat, was Instructed by
minority members to file a minority
report. Democratic leaders said there
would almost a full party vote
against the resolution.

ARRESTED

T. H. Blgg9 Is Accused of Having
Still and Liquor.

WTLLAMINA, Or:, June 2. (Spe
cial.) T. Biggs, once a' United
States detective, was arrested today
by revenue and county officers on a
charge of having a still and moon
shine in his possession.

Property said to belong to the
Everett Lumber company also was
found in his possession, it was de-

clared. He was taken to

Halfway Crop Outlook Good.
HALFWAY, Or., June 3. (Special)
Notwithstanding a late spring crop

conditions are excellent. The first
cutting of hay will be unusually
heavy. Grain is looking fine, though
late, and little irrigation will
necessary. Prospects are good for
a heavy crop of fruit. The ranges
have better grass than for several
years and stock is doing(exceptionat
iy wen.

Be
NAPAVTNE. Wash.. Ju 3. (Spe

Napavine proposes to reorgan
ize and revitalize the Community club
at a meeting that has been for
Monday evening by Roy H. Ward
president, and E. M. Underwood, sec
retary

Club

cial.)

called

Joint Action for Dredge TTrged.

ABERDEEN. Wash., June 3. (Spe
cial.) Joint action the Aberdeen
Chamber of Commerce, the Hoqulam
Commercial club and other commer

TOASTIES

Reorganized.

' (The Better Corn Flakes)
Made of the hearts of selected white
corn,PostToasties are distinctive in

Postlbasties come crisp, and ready-t-
serve at a moments notice, direct

from the triple-seale- d package.
Especially good with berries and a
sprinkle oi sugar.

Sold bygrocers everywhere
Made by Postum Cereal Cojnc,

Battle Creek,Mich.

to
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"One swallow
doesn't make a

summer"
By F. H. Crosby, President

Nor no longer does every prospect mean a
sale. The times that face us now, call for
straight thinking and hard work. 1921 will
reward the efficient, the energetic, the man
who doesn't know the meaning of "can't."
The fellow who "carries on."
If you're selling in the Northwest, talk to your
customers by long distance telephone. Have
them call you.

Follow up your prospects vigorously. Stimu-
late your sales force and your merchants by
constant personal contact Telephone.
Race your calls with "Northwestern Long
Distance." We want more business ourselves.
We solicit yours on a service basis.

From any 'phone, just ask for "Northwestern.'

An independently owned and operated com-

pany, handling long distance calls only, we're
equipped to give you Quick Service.

Northwestern
Long Distance

(Called "Independent Long Distance" in Seattle)

Hal and civic bodies of th Grays
Harbor cities toward securing a fed
eral bar dredge was urged at a mee'
Ing of the Aberdeen Chamber or
Oommerce executive committee to
day. H. M. Delanty was empowered
to arrange a meeting of harbor In-

terests at which the present unsatis-
factory status of the dredge ques- -

ton could be discussed. It la pro
posed to send one or rhore harbor
men to Washington, D. C, to press
action hy congress toward redemp- -

SERGT. W. H. RICE

Had Gone Down to Only 109

Tounds When He BegaJi
Taking Tanlac.

Sergeant W. H. Rice. Arcadia bal-

loon school, U. S. A., noncommissioned
officer In charge of transportation,
is now an enthusiastic witness to the
remarkable reconstructive powers of
Tanlac. Sergeant Rice haa a record
of fourteen years' service In the army,
nine years of which were spent In
the tropics. He has been at his pres.
ent station for one year. Here la his
statement:

"I certainly can say a good word for
Tanlac, and am glad to do o, for 1

gained twenty-al- x pounds In weight
by taking it and feeV better than I
have in years. Last November I had
to make a trip to San Diego. I caught
an awful cold along about then and
It seemed that I Just could not shake
it off. I was quite sick In the hos-

pital for a week, and after getting
out I felt absolutely atl in. I nao
lost my appetite, and what little I
did eat seemed to do "me more harm
than good. I went down to only a
hundred and nine pounds, and nothing
I tried did me any good.

My wife Insisted that I try Tanlac,
and soon after finishing my first bot
tle I began to pick up, could sleep
better and was getting stronger. Well,

tooir six bottles, and went up to a
hundred and thirty-fiv- e pounds In
weight, and was feeling fine in every
way. It's been' quite a while sinoe I
took any, but my health la still good
and it's & pleasure to praise Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold In Portland by tne
Owl Drug company and all leading
druggists. Adv.

15

tlon of pledges made when Inner
channel Improvement work was
Iwunrhed hrre Ihs( year.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES

NOTrrrc tr HKiiFnr oivfv to mv- -
SKiNKKS holdlns hills nf lading rnv-nn- ir

freight due to nrrlv from AtUntlo por'opr ntfrniiTii "A SNA K. MUKSK" mnA
"CI.KMKM'K C. M(UKK" ht io.Pinn
of th'-- VfMrli havinK bn tnkn by th
I'nitetl Smtfi Hhifpinr l'arrl, rprtfnr-tn- r

the United Mute of America, full
f re Ik hi charirea without divenunt, remain
In unpMid at (he tlnm of atilptnent, irpayabia to. and will b rnllrtd by tha
United Sfatca HMpnlrm Hoard, or by Urn
appointed a Kent a. k A Mr Thar- -
aun. repraenid in fortland by Coiumbla- -
'artflr shipping cmipnny. for the aianiT
Cl.fcMEN' K K. MOitSK." and Nnrth At

lantic V Weatern Uteanmhlp company or
the atramM- "ANNA K Mi RHK."

UN1TKI PT AT KS HMIITIMI PO A Fl T

BrWNKJ Of JAfYCJftQ MONTEVIDEO

LAMPORT &HOLT LINE.
Hffn1ar sailing of tannriotai atnunara V.nrC oi
placrnwnt, niaiiv oeairn ror inwi in um iroptaj

Drar II. Kmltb. Asa art. 180 n road way,
Journal Hu I (dinar. I'ortlaad, Or.

EUROPE
SOUTH AMERICA'

Hegulnr Sailings
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
THE I'idHQ STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Rainier Bids, SON Slarloa St.
(Bet. Id and 3d Area.), Hoattl.

OR ANT STEAMSHIP T1CKST AGENT.

AUSTRALIA
NfW ZEALAND AND BOTTH llEAS

Via Tahiti and karatnna. Mall and aw
enjrrr wrvlra (run bail Francbs avery

IMON 0. S. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND
230 California St.. Man Franc two.

or local wtenmwhlp and raflrood n rnHa,

ASTORIA AND WAT rOINTS
STR. GEORGIANA

Round trip dally (except Friday)
Lava Portland 7:10 A. U.

Alder-atre- Dock.
Direct Connectiona for Naalda

FARE EACH HAY.
Four-da- y Waekend, hound Trip, tS 00.

Nifht boat dtitly (except touadal
7.80 P. M.

Direct connections for North Rearh
M:iln 148 J. MI-X- Altl-r-- ,irlc.

Dally Fataaanffe Herrir
ASTORIA, SEASIDE

and Mar rotnta
Auto. L. Portland 1 A. M., A. 1C
Auto. l.. A.torJa 7:80 A. M . I IS J. y.

Office and Wmtlnx Room
N.w Hou.toa Hot.i,

Sixth and Uv.r.tt. T.I., Br. 1A
Orrfoa Motor Traa.portaUaa Co.. Ina,

MARINE DESPATCH
DlHtXf fr'ASl' PKHWIK BKTtttEM

PORTLAND
AND

VEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, R41.il OKK. SAVANNAH AND MOBILE.
VIA PANAMA CANAL.

S. S. LIBERATOR Salllac Jnna 4lh
For New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore.

S. 8. CAPE ROMAIV... hailing A bone Jnao 2Stk
For Mobile, Savannah, Baltimore.

8. S. CHAS. H. CRAMP Mtlllna- - A hoot Jon ftVtk
For Mew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

For Ratea and Space Appljr to
ATLANTIC, Gl'I.F A PACIFIC S. . CORPS.

C. R. Sheridan, ufi. At,
702 Title A Tmet Bid-.- , Portland, Or. Phone Rroadwny 4.1.


